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SANCTUARY

Summer rate per week (low/high)

EUR 210,000 / EUR 250,000
Winter rate per week (low/high)

USD 210,000 / USD 250,000

Summer cruising

East Mediterranean
Winter cruising

Please enquire

Built

2019, Overmarine, Italy
Guests

10
Crew

8

Length

43m (141ft)
Beam

8.7m (28.5ft)
No. of guest cabins

5 cabins (3 × double, 2 × twin, 2 × additional berths)

Draft

2.6m (8.5ft)
Gross Tonnage

457
Engines

2 × 1,450hp MTU

Maximum speed

15 knots
Cruising speed

13.5 knots
Fuel consumption at cruising speed

320 litres per hour

Notes
Fully licensed for charters in Greek waters. 
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https://www.burgessyachts.com/en/charter-a-yacht/yachts-for-charter/sanctuary-10000884?sharedlist=true


SANCTUARY

About SANCTUARY

tunning on the outide and eautiful inide, MY
ANCTUARY i preented in immaculate condition. At
43m (141.1ft), the aard-inning Oceano 43 deign ha
a large, contemporar interior deigned  Alerto
Mancini. Her gloriou interior ha pace and uite for
10 guet on thi faulou acht.

You’ll e ale to unind in one of the man amazing al freco
area found on oard. On MY ANCTUARY’ foredeck i a
onderful al freco lounge area and infinit pool area. njo
cocktail in the pool, on the vat unpad or ith a captain’-ee
vie relaxing around tale at the forard-facing eating area in
front of the ridge. From here, ou can take the inflatale
aterlide to the ea.

MY ANCTUARY’ undeck, too, i an elegant and modern pace
ith a ar and al freco lounge area eating here ou can enjo
our evening under the tar. On the deck elo i the al freco
dining area, here ou can enjo the frehl made gatronomic
delight from MY ANCTUARY’ aard-inning Croatian chef.

There i the ide cockpit ith ocial eating, ut a fe tep aft i
MY ANCTUARY’ tranquil each clu area. It’ here ou can
find a plethora of oard, ki, inflatale and toale to at
our eck and call. There are alo to jetki and five eao to
make the mot of our time in the ater. After a morning’
activit, ou can take to the un lounger on the im platform
and enjo life  the ocean.

When the interior eckon, the floor-to-ceiling indo in the
main aloon mean ou can relax on the pluh ofa or enjo a
formal meal in MY ANCTUARY’ formal dining area, and not
mi out on our urrounding. Her chic interior decor i light
and elcoming; if ou’re relaxing or entertaining her clean
modern feel ill uit an occaion. On the upper deck i the
eautiful and tranquil k lounge cinema; the ofa eating i the
perfect place to atch an evening movie ith our famil and
friend.

All the guet uite are delightful anctuarie for ou and our
guet. The charming en uite guet cain are on the loer deck
and her veratile laout include to doule VIP uite and to
tin/doule convertile uite. MY ANCTUARY alo ha a full-
eam mater uite ith palatial hi and her athroom. One
tand-out feature of thi uite i the fold-don alcon. Where
etter to take our reakfat that on our private alcon ith
our partner?

Key features

Large full height windows on the main deck

Contemporary beach club at sea level

Dip pool located on the foredeck

Fantastic modern interior

Broad selection of water toys for a yacht of this size

Zero speed stabilisers to reduce any rolling motion while at
anchor
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Tenders & toys

2 x Tenders 1 x Deck jacuzzi Pool Waterslide

Anti-jellyfish pool Inflatable platform 1 x Waverunner 2 x Stand up jetskis

4 x SeaBobs 1 x eFoil 2 x Kayaks 1 x Stand up paddleboard

Wakeboard Wakesurf Inflatable tows Scuba diving equipment

Fishing gear Snorkelling gear

Fitness equipment

Cross trainer Free weights Resistance bands Training bench

Upright stationary bike Yoga mats

Pleae note that tender, to and fitne equipment are uject to regular upgrade and change. Contact a urge roker for the latet information.
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SANCTUARY

Aerial vie
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SANCTUARY

Deck plan
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